
we think not only of Asia but of all countries whose peoples
desperately need help, impartially and. unconditionally given.

One group of nations, Ir . President,: one :group .af inembers
of the United Nations who consicier themselves developed do notning
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ai: all about. these problems except exploit them for propaganda ..

taie history of the ►.orld with a minimum of security - a minimum

uthat once the measures for our otivn safety and the safety of al l

signe of dii.~inishinb, Canadians will want to participate to a

iost of the water must coma out of the sana wzl.l for one or for

Le coi.trioution that my country is making .

Li ti:is opening statement I have tried to develop a

u.tre is, uwever, one i :sue on vrhich I iiope and àelieve tnere
-~1 e ver;; üa :icral abres, .ent, thougii thïs zaay not be enoug h

ey are not even willing to belong to the various specialized
a~,encies .._We-who do want to tackle the needs of the under-developed
a reas wa nt you wrlo speak for tllose peoples at . this 9ssemoly to -
understand our present difficulties . It is not because we are
unwilling to lay upon ourselves as heavy burdens of taxation as
others, but because- of the large part of my Government ' s budge t

icti mas to be spent for the unprofitable? unproductive but
olly necessary purpose of providing our people at this time in

ir.surance premium that we consider it prudent to devote to the up--
iseey to our freedom and to the prevention of a third Vdorld war ..

To quote my Prime i ►ii.nister againT we hope and believe

ïr a eùo.:i loving yeoples with which our own is bound up, have been
reasoi.aaly secured from the formidable threat tiiat still shows

~re^ter debree tilan ti,ey can today in helping their less iortu-
te fe].low human àeing s to improve thei'r lot in life" , and yet

,;e are corlvi..ced t ilat the measure of the contribution that we are
w~ i:ing at this time is not vJi thout significance ..

I have linked the extension of our programmes of
ecuüo.~ic development and technical assistance with the question
oï uisarmament and collective security . In the simplest terns ,

ti.e otuer , and v:e are inevita b ly faced with the proàlem of
Nriorities . The balance is not easy to find but Zx1e must, according
to our li~ uts , clo our ùest to keep i t . And I am not ashamed of

cc r Lr in cuiicert oi ti,e United Na tions and to use it as a guid e
tu u.a pollcy .. IlicLl my aelegation will follos, in threading our

; t..ruu :i nil ti.e suutle and often conflicting legal inter-
Ÿretatioi .s to which trie Charter of the United Nations is likely to
ue sub jectea . i~er i~ai,s we might make more use of the advisory
uric.loiis: 01 tac International Court of Justice to guide us . .

iur a sulution. Tr.at is the question of the admis sion of new
we,au ers .

I have no c:oubt wüatever that the United Nations was
i: :ed ùy the great c..ajority and Nrobably all the founding
ï~t. .ers at San Francisco to be, in due course, a universa l
ur~ ^aization . True tilere v;ere restrictive provisions concerning
e:.-e,.e . ..y states Ùut tnese were not intended to decar them for-
ever . `L'l~is is nut Lne place ror a detailed argument as to the
I'eZsoi.s out let me siarly state my ùelief that neither th e
veto LlLr Article 4 ti.ere ever intenc:ed to keep out of the
or~rnizatiun any inuependent state vrorthy of the name . I am

srta~~ing in favour of a"deal", out, as the Secretary-
ueneral uns e .crressed it in the introuuction to his Ac :nual
aurt, of "real universality" . As he mas said, surely, ciespite
tl•° oe 'c.lc-e4 oci otucr issues, we siiould üe aole to wake sou e
. ru0ress on tais issue at t'nis Assei.:uly, altiiough the Assembly
C1t c~,nilot resolve tne deadlock among the Great Por :ers .
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